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CROW FARM

AT BR00KDALE
FEGtJIiIAR INDUSTRY CONDUCT-

ED BY FARMER BILIiINQS.

Feathers from the Young Crows Aro

Used In Adorning Women's Hats,
nnd Thoro Is Already a Heavy D-

emandBelled Heron Seen Near
Starrucca Whltnoy Contributes a
Really Truly Snake Story.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Aug. 1. The only crow

farm In the United States Is operated
by a farmer named Billings, nt Brook-dal- e,

a few miles from this place. The
Industry Is a new one, but It Is evi-

dently a paying one.
Crows generally have no place on a

farm as they are the bane to the ex-

istence of many chickens, and the Idea
of a farmer starting a farm for their
own particular bonoilt is truly a novel-
ty, but Farmer Billings Is a speculator
as well as a farmer, and the reason of
his interest In crows Is that they aro
n salable commodity.

There is a demand for the birds from
milliners, and it Is to this trade that
Billings is catering.

Ho has set up on his farm an Incuba-
tor, such as are found in henneries, and
In these young crows arc hatched out.
He lias taken into captivity about 100

crow hens and about one dozen cock
crows.

Within fifteen days after, the young
crows arc hatched. Two weeks later
they are in condition to bo beheaded.
The head nnd fuUthers of the birds are
sold to milliners to bo used In the dec-
oration of women's hats.

Already there has been an exceeding-
ly heavy demand for the product of the
farm, nnd Mr. Billings anticipates a
generous return on his Investment.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
The Susquehanna County Electric

company (composed of Scranton capi-
talists) which has the electric plants
In Susquehanna und Hallstead, will
soon move the latter plant to Susque-
hanna. The work of building a lino be-

tween the two towns Is In progress,
nnd, ere long, Hallstead-Grea- t Bend
will receive its 'ights from Susque-
hanna.

The work of filling in the big Erie
trestle at Thompson progresses slowly,
on account of the gradual settling of
the earth. Trains pass slowly over the
structure.

George W. Dowo, of Jersey City, a
former popular superintendent of the
Jefferson division, today became su

perintendent of the Delaware division
'of the Erie. ,

The Susquehanna County Republican
nominating convention will bo, hold at
'Montrose, Aug. 19. Primaries wlln bo
held Aug. 16.

THE FAMOUS BELLED HERON'.
The famous belled heron, which for

ten years or more has frequented Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, was seen
near Starrucca on Tuesday. In some
manner a bell has become attached to
the bird's neck, and as it passes swiftly
through the air a weird sound is pro-
duced. Superstitious people believe
that the coming of the bird is a fore-
runner of war, pestilence and famine.

BANQUET FOR THE GODS.

C. E. Whitney, a well known news
paper man who Is preparing to give a
banquet to his friends within the next

.lew weeks at which rattlesnakes on
Itoast will bo the principal delicacy, has
just succeeded In capturing another
monster rattler, nnd the success of the
feast is now assured. "Whit," as ho is
popularly called, feels confident that ho
will be able to fatten the latest acqui-
sition, for the reptile Is eating vora-
ciously, whereas, the pair of rattlers
captured some time ago have refused
to eat for more than two months.

"Whit's" now snake Is one of the
largest 'ever captured In this locality.
It measures nearly eight feet In length,
Is about twenty inches In circumfer-
ence and carries twonty-seVe- n rattles.
The snake made a desperate fight when
captured, and on account of his hostile
proclivities "Whit" has named him
"Outlaw Tracy." The capture was ef
fected by means of a forked stick while
I'Whlt" was on a mountain ramble,
md, having no box at hand In which to
confine the reptile, ho was securely
strapped to a long pole nnd was car
ried homo In triumph. blnghamton
Sunday Star.

IN A LINE OR TAVO.

The Susquehanna Stars will play tho
home club, at Honesdnlo, on Saturday,
and on Sunday, nt Carbondnlo. This
will take In the clrcullt. Two excellent
games are expected.

Mrs. Peter Talt, one of Susquehanna's
oldest residents, died on Wednesday.
The funeral will take place on Satur-
day afternoon.

Tho funernl of a young son of D. F.
Connor, of Elm street, took place from
tho homo this afternoon will Interment
In Laurel Hill cemetery.

Tho Sunday school of Susquehanna
picnicked In Ross park In Blnghamton,
on. Wednesday afternoon. About 600
tickets were sold.

The Erie shopmen will run their an
nual excursion to Shohola Glen, August

The funeral of Mrs. Patrick Hefferon,
nil old resident, was attended from St,
John's Cn.tholla church on Thursday
morning, where requiem hlGh mass was
celebrated.

JUST BETWEEN US.
No man Is a hero to his hired help,
Marrluge certificates with divorce

8100 Reward, 100,
The renders of this paper will bo pleased

to leurn that there Is nt leant one dread-
ed disease that science has been uhlo
to euro in nil Its stuses and thut is Cu.
tari'li. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is tho only
positive cm-- now known to the medicalfratornlty, Catarrh being n constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat,
went. Hall's Cutarrh Curo is taken In.
ternally. noting' directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system, thoro.
by destroying tho foundation of tho dig.
ease, und giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing its work. Tho proprietors
havo so much faith in Its curative now-c- r,

that thoy offer ono Hundied Dollars
, for any caso that It falls to curo. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address, F, J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. Too,

Hall's Family Pills aro the best.

coupons arc being Introduced In this
state,
The flaming posters tell today

On overy fence anil wall,
Todny the show Is coming,

"The greatest of thorn nil"
Its memory brings of days gono by,

Ere gray hairs tinged tho brown,
Of the gladsomo songs wo children sang

When tho circus came to town.
"Never nllow n fish to lie If It can bo

hung conveniently," says a popular
cooking book. This Is a good rule to
apply to fishermen as well.

A TRULY TRUE SNAKE STORY.
While the Towner brothers, who re-

side nt Hickory Grove, n few miles
from Susquehanna, were at work In tho
hay field, a few days ago, they en-

countered a big black snake, or what-Is-l- t?

The reptile put up a brisk fight, but
a sythc did the business. An examin-
ation revealed tho fact that tho snake
had two foot, or claws, situated two
and a half feet from tho head, and
that it had scales, like the average
fish, upon Its sides. The snake was
eight feet In length.

The creature was stretched upon a
barbed wire fence, where It was on ex-

hibition for several days. Among those
who saw it were Rev. Mr. Henry, pas-
tor of tho Locust M. E. church, tho
Erie station agent at Hickory Grove,
nnd other prominent residents, who
will furnish ntlldavlts, if necessary.
Tho like of this reptile was never be-

fore seen In this section.
FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

The funeral of the late Richard Mar-
tin, of State Line, took place from the
Lanesboro Methodist church this after-
noon.

Larry Taylor, erstwhile an Erie
switchman, has been sent to Montrose
jail, for wife beating.

Tho Scranton Alumni will play the
Susquehanna Stars a scries of games
for $200 If.

Family reunions are ripe In Susque-
hanna county, with a large crop.

Mrs. Gannon, of Hallstead, has a hen
that lays two eggs a day. One of the
eggs, which Is of normal size, with a
perfectly formed shell, Is within an-

other egg, which Is as large as a gotfse
egg.

WHOLLY" UNPREMEDITATED.
If you wish to be "tho architect of

your own fortune," breuk into another
man's with a crowbar.

An exchange says: "Never go into
tho water after a meal." Of course not;
go to a restaurant.

A sensitive man should never permit
himself to become a baseball umpire.

The average boy had rather go to the
circus than be a king.

Time gallops In under the spur of tho
moment.

It Is no honor for a man to run ahead
of his ticket when he is traveling on a
railroad.

The midnight screnador's come,
Ills ballad wild to tame;

And though old boots around him hum
He'll guitar just tho same.

Whitney.

ARE ACCUSeFoF

WORKING THE "GRAFT"

Serious Charge Against the Commit-

tee in Control of Distribution
of Belief to Miners.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Pittson, Aug. 3. Considerable stir

was caused in labor circles here yester-
day by the trouble which has arisen
in Clear Spring local, of the United
Mine Workers of America. The com-
mittee which had charge of the distri-
bution of relief. It is alleged, were
openly accused of trying to secure a
"graft" from grocers for supply orders
which were given. According to the
story told the Tribune correspondent by
M. Feltcr, a West Plttston merchant,
tho committee called on him ono day
last week with the announcement that
several orders would bo pluccd with
him provided ho Would give the com-
mittee a five per cent, "rake off." Tho
committee exhibited bills and receipts
from two other merchants, showing
whero they had secured the required
"graft," but Mr. Felter positively re-

fused to have anything to do with the
committee. A nipmber of tho Clear
Spring local, who Is putting In his
spare time working as a painter, was
at work In Mr. Felter's store at the
time and overheard the conversation.
Tho matter was reported to tho local
and special meetings were hold Friday
night and Saturday morning. The ses-
sion was a lively one nnd tho commit-
tee was thoroughly raked over the
coals, and were ordered to return tho
five per cent, secured from tho two
merchants. It Is said several fistic en-

counters took place during tho meet-
ing and a couple of tho members were
ejected from tho hall. Another special
ineotlng will be held Monday morning.

It is said tho Warnko washery will
make another attempt tomorrow to re-

sume work at Its plant nt Duryeu, and
tho company hns appealed to the
sheriff for protection.

Joseph Smiles' residence, on Rock
street, was struck by lightning during
this evening's storm and set afire. Tho
(lames were extinguished by tho fire
companies before much damage had
been done,

Jonathan Parry, of West Plttston,
has returned homo nfter a two months'
visit to his native homo In Wales.

A game of base ball that is attract-
ing much nttontlon is that to bo played
on tho nrothcrs' grounds to Hughos-tow- n

Monday afternoon between tho
Brothers' team and tho Scranton Sun-
sets. Roth are fust teums, the Broth-
ers having lost only ono game this
season, while tho Sunsets have only
lost three.

Tho West Plttston team defeated P.
H. Kelloy's tonm In a base ball gamo
nt the West Plttston fair grounds yes-
terday by tho ecoro of 16-1- 1. Harry
Rlandlu otllclated us umpire,

James Sharkoy, of Delaware avenue,
was among thoso Injured in the wreck
on tho Valley road near Mahanoy City
the early part of last week. His family
were not nwaro of It until yesterday
when Mr. Sharkey returned home, Ho
was painfully bruised about the limbs,
and Is still confined to his bed.

Two pigs In a pen on tho Van Why
farm, at the rear of Exeter borough
were killed by lightning Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Watson arrived
home yesterday from an extended tour
abroad,

In tho absence of Pastor Severson.
who Is spending his vacation at Ocean J

Grove, tho puplt of the West Plttaton
Methodist Episcopal church was oc-

cupied today by Rov. Santco,
Rev, Lelshmah, of Scranton, baptised

flvo persons In the river horo yester-
day morning, In connection with the
special services being held under can-
vas on the West Side by the Christian
Alliance.

Herbert Bray nnd Louis Bovnn left
yesterday for Trenton, N. J,, whero
they have secured work with the Tur-
bine Machlno Co.

Tho annual reunion of Battery M,
better known as Sehooley's battery,
will take place In tho form of n basket
picnic at Nay Aug park, August 19.

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhnnnock, Aug. 2. Misses Mary,
Josephine and Nellie Boyco left on Fri-
day for Scranton, en route for Atlantic
City, where they will enjoy u ten dnys
vacation.

Tho Tunkhnnnock Whist club, com-
posed of sixteen ladles, enjoyed nn out-'In- g

at Lake Carey on Friday.
Miss Anna Cronln, of New York city,

is spending some time with the family
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Boyco, on
Price street.

District Attorney O. Smith Klnnor
was doing business at Montrose on Fri-
day.

Rov. James Ralney nnd wife was
calling on friends In town on Saturday.

Mrs. Daniel Collins, who hns been
visiting friends hero for about two
weeks, returned to her home at Lovol-to- n

on Friday.
Daniel Squior, of Nicholson township,

Is nn aspirant for tho Republican
nomination for tho office of county com-
missioner.

James E. Frear, a prominent attor-
ney of tho Wyoming county bar, died
sudednly of heart failure at hl3 homo
on Second street, on Saturday after-
noon at half past four o'clock. Ho
had been HI for about two months, but
no one realized that his condition was
dangerous. He Is survived by his wife
and three small children. J

The ball game between tho Tritons,
of this place, and the Kingston team,'
on Saturday afternoon, was attended
by a large and enthusiastic crowd. Tho
result was a victory for tho home team
by a score of 7 to 3.

Mrs. Stephen Carey, of Easton, Is the
guest of her cousin; Mrs. Stephen
Roborson, on Second street.

Sirs. Charles Packard, of Mchoopany,
Is visiting relatives at this place.

HOLLISTERV1LLE.
Special to tlie Scranton Tribune.

Holllstervllle, Aug. 3. The young
people of the West Sterling Methodist
church will give an entertainment In
the church on August C. Admission,
fifteen cents. Lemonade and cake will
bo served free. There will bo Ice cream
for sale. A tableau will be given at
the close.

The East Sterling Sunday school will
picnic In tho Bortree grove on August
14. Prominent speakers havo been en-
gaged for the afternoon. They are the
Rev. D. Evans, of Sterling; Rev. James
Moore, of Avoca, and Rev. Dr. Hughes,
late of South Africa, now a resident of
Scranton. Refreshments will be sold
on tho grounds.

Dr. Hughes will preach In the East
Sterling church on Sunday afternoon,
August 10, at .1 o'clock. Rcr. T. Hooper,
the pastor, will preach In the morning
at Slmonstown and in the evening at
the Union.

DIMOCK.
Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Dlmock, Aug. 3. The farmers are
not through haying. Oat harvest will
soon be on. Rllght and grasshoppers
are playing havoc with potatoes. Tho
corn fields have never looked as they
do this year. Weeds and grass aro as
high as tho corn.

Mrs. Dr. Strupplor and two daugh-
ters, Elsie and Janet, aro calling on
friends In Montrose.

Dlmock camp mooting will begin
Aug. 20, and last ten days.

PEASANTS GUARD SCHOOLS.

Riots Feared in Paris Today Over
Combes' Circular.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Paris, Aug. 3. Several Nationalist

deputies, representing Paris, waited on

PICTURE

Thoso who an send in
to last week's puzzles wero

following;
Elsie Tinker. 203 Oakford court. Age,

13. Answer received nt
Marguotto Burgotte, 023 Kresslor

court. Age,
W. Howard 523 Delaware

Fprest City. Arc,
Carrie Emery, Elmhurst. Age,

Monday, July dog Is In tho tub
with tho flowers, whllo Is
the watering

Tuesday, 29 Arnold beneath
uplifted

Wednesday, July 30 One between the
of and the

othor 13 right tho trunk.

DONT DELAY,
It is "Putting Off" Till Sone
Other Day that Causes so

Many Sudden Deaths.

If Its for tho kidneys, liver, bladder or
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia, chronic
constipation, or tho weaknesses peculiar
to women, tho most efficient medlctno
known to tho medical profession is Dr.
Davtd Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, nnd

very slmplo way to find out If you need
It,, Is put sonic- urine In glass tumbler
and let It stand 31 hours; If It has sedi-

ment or a milky, cloudy appearance, If it
is ropy or stringy, palo or discolored, you
do not need n physician to tell you that
your kidnoys nnd bladder aro badly
affected.

Tho Rov. Thcodoro Hunter, pastor of
tho Presbyterian Church, Grcensburg,
Ky writes us tho following:

"It gives me much pleasure to stato
that I havo received great benefit
from tho use of Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorito Remedy. Some time ago I
had asevcro attack of kidney trouble.
but few bottles of 'Favorite Remedy
have entirely removed the malady."
"Favorito Remedy" speedily cures

such dangerous symptoms as pain In the
back, frequent desire urinate.cspccially
at night, burningscaldingpainin passing
water, staining of linen by your urine.

It is for salo by all druggists in tho
New BO Qant Size and tho regular
$1.00 size bottles less than a cent dose.

Sample bottle enough for trio', free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. Dntld Kcnncdjr'a Salt Ithrum Cream curei
Old Sores, and Sorofulons Dlcoaics. COc.

Premier Combes yesterday to ascer
tain the government's attitude toward
the religious schools. M. Combes in-

formed them that application for au-
thorization by tho schools could
not suspend the action of the associa-
tion law, and that such schools would
not bo allowed to reopen until tho coun-
cil of stato had rendered decisions re-

garding these applications.
They might, however, reopen with

lay staffs, he considering
means to expedite tho consideration of
applications by the council of state.
The premier said there were such
applications walling attention.

Tho Socialists have arranged an anti-
clerical demonstration for the Place
Maubert, In the Latin quarter, tomor-
row. The Clericals also announce a
meeting to protest against M. Combos'
circular, to bo held In a hall in tho Rue
Danton, In the same quarter. A collis-
ion Is feared the police intend to
take extensive preventative measures.

Tho peasantry Western Brittany
continue to guard tho schools presided
ever by nuns, and express a determina-
tion to prevent closing them.

TWO SHOOTING AFFRAYS.

Chester Sunday Celebrations May
Prove Fatal.

Cy Exclusive from The Associated l're3s.

Chester, Pa Aug. Two shooting
affrays occurred here today both
likely to prove fatal. John Harris and
Mayborry Haskett, became In-

volved In a quarrel concerning the
former's wife. Harris discharged a
shot gun nt Mayborry, tho charge tear-
ing away a portion of tho victim's faco.

James Fox and George Coates, color-
ed, fought with razors and pistols. Fox
was shot In tho abdomen. His condi-
tion is said to be critical.

NO FIGHT FOR A WEEK.

Revolutionary Army 100 Miles
Away from Caracas.

By Exclusive from The Associated I'rQSs.

Washington, Aug. The stato de-

partment today received n cablegram
from Minister Bowcn, at Caracas,
dated tho 2nd, as follows:

"Tho united revolutionary army now
supposed to be about 100 miles
The president not announced
whether ho will or await at-

tack. Probably nothing decisive will
take place for a week."

PUZZLE.

D. G. Koterba, 1115 Fairfield
avenuo. Ago,

l.otta Barclay. Lottit writes: "I am
(j years old nnd visiting at grandpa's,

S3 Now York street."
Mary E. Connolly, 400 Clay avenuo.

Age, 12.
Mary Cox, Vandllng. Ago, 1 1.

Leah Harriet Burns, Tunkhnnnock.
Age,

10. Richard E. P. Ham, Chinchilla. Ago,

Thursday. July 31 They aro both back
of head of the Tain O'Shanter girl.

Friday, Aug. 1 One under Herkimer's
uplifted glove the other Is above the
horse's forehead.

Saturday, Aug. 2 Their outlines aro
formed by boughs of the three tro?s.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES. Cut out tho pictures appearing on this page each
clay, draw a pencil mark around tho hidden object, save them until Saturday,
thon send them or take them to Tho Tribuno ofllco In nn onvelopo addressed to
"Puzzle Department." Enclose In tho envelopo your name, ago and address. Tho
boys and girls who correctly mark tho six pictures appearing during tho week,
and whoso answers aro first received, will havo their names published in Tho
Tribuno Monday morning.

Last Week's Puzzle Solvers.
were first correct

answers tho

1.
0.10 a. in.

2.
S.

3. Fletcher,
street, 7.

4. S.

tho

Skin

closed

and

12,000

and

and

colored,

Walter

Another 'dog and cut would like to
get hold of the Jackrln-bo- x. Where are
they?
Solutions for last Week's Puzzles.

23-- The

tho cat ubovo
can.

July Is
the rifle.

is
faces the lady and geutlemnn

nt the of tree

a
to n

n

a

to

a

was

in

Wire

3.

Wire

3.

away.
has
make

0.
9.

6.

7.

8.
9.

S.
S.

tho

is
and

tho

a

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

I VIII IILHIU,
Only Half a Cent a Word.

Tor Kent.
FOR RENT Two furnished cottnees nt

Hiieihinn; ury nnu neumiy loca-
tion; good shade nnd finest plneo for a
week or a month's outing In Northern
Pennsylvania. Address H. L. Harding,
Factoryvlllo, Pn.

FOlt RHNT-D- 27 Green Ulilgo street.
house, modern improvements,

steam heat, moderate rent, excellent lo-
cation nnd neighborhood. lnqulro 1536
W nshlngton avenue.

For Sale.
FOR SALE A nint plnsa mrnt market,

Owner will work for party. Address
131 Chestnut strcot, Dunmore, Pn.

Warttcd To Rent.
WANTED A small houso or flat, profor- -

amy lurnisncu, in cicsirnblo location.To gain attention, stato terms. P. O. Box

Furnished Rooms for Rent.
FURNisiiErToos'fnt'n'ioam

Improvements; prlvato family; gen-
tlemen preferred, at 637 Adams avnuuo.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT, with
heat, pan and bath, gentlomon pro- -

ferred, at 639 Adams avenue.

Rooms Wanted.
WANTED-Roo- m with or without board;

stnctiy private family. Address ii. v.
M., Tribune.

Real Estate.
FOR SALE At a bargain on easy term3,

tho Lelghton farm in aicnbum. Also
growing or harvested crops of grain, hay,
vegetables and fruits; twolvo choice cows
and heifers, farm team, singlo driving
horse, wagons, harness, farm imple-
ments, etc. Andrew Lelghton, Olonburn.

FOR SALE-Flrst-c- lass hotel, established
business, good reasons for Helling;

wrlto for further particulars. Address
John Miller, 77 East Market street, Corn-
ing. N. Y.

LOTS, houses and farms for salo. Sco
J. C. Zurfileh.

FOR SALE Elegant sites for homos In
upper Green Rldgo; cholco neighbor-

hood; most doslrnblo locality for homo
In Lnckawanna county. J. A. Marvino,
173G Sanderson avenuo.

Wanted.
WANTED Five copies of tho Scranton

Trlbuno of December 20, 1001. Ten
cents will bo paid for each copy. Tribune
business office.
MONDAY, AUG 14

Lost.

LOST A gentleman's small, gold opon-fac- o

watch, Friday afternoon. Find-
er will receive suitable reward. Apply
to B., Tribune office.

LOST A lndy's silver watch, getting oft
tho street car, corner Franklin nnd

Lackawanna avenues. Liberal reward if
returned to Tribuno ofllco.

Reward.
53.00 REWARD Package containing

bracelet nnd locket addressed Stephen
D. Engle, Hazleton, Pa. Georgo W, Finn.
Now 'phono 80S.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo opened

In tho office of tho City Recorder by
tho Director of tho Department of Public
Works at 3 o'clock p. m. on Monday.
August '1, 1002, for tho construction of
three (3) sower basins in tho Fourteenth
ward, according to plans and sooclllca-tlon- s

on file In tho Bureau or Engineer-
ing. Proposal blanks will bo furnished
by tho Bureau of Engineering and no
others will bo accepted.

Proposals must bo filed with tho Citv
Controller at his ofllee In tho City Hall,
Scranton, Pa., not later than 2.30 o'clock
p. m. on Monday, August 4, 1902.

Tho city reserves tho right to rojoctany or all bids.
JOHN E. ROCHE, Director,
Department of Public Works.

THE BOROUGH OF DUNMORE-Notl- co
to Contractors.

Sealed proposals endorsed "Bids for
Second District Sower, etc.," und ad-
dressed to tho undersigned, will bo re-
ceived until S o'clock p. m., on Mon-
day, the 11th day of August, 1902, for fur-
nishing material nnd constructing sowers
In tho Second Sewer District of tho Bo-
rough of Dunmore, with tho necessary
fixtures and appliances, in nccordance
with the plans and specifications on fllo
In tho office of James F. Hornn, borough
engineer, borough building, Dunmoro, Pa.
Extent of proposed work is approximately
7.000 feet of brick sower, 3,100 feet of
pipe sower from 12 to 30 Inches In diam-
eter. Copies of specifications and In-
structions to contractors muy bo obtained

Ench bid must bo nccompnnled by a
certified chock for tho sum of flvo hun- -
circa (f.iuii) uonars, mnuo payable to Au-
gust Wahlers, borough treasurer, as a
guarnntco to executo a contract If award-
ed tho work, which sum shall bo forfeited
to tho borough in caso of tho refusal or
omission on tho part or tho successful
bidder to executo a contract within ten
(10) dnys after the awarding of tho namo.

Bidders will bo furnished with proposal
blanlts nt tho said offlco of tho borough
engineer, nnd no others will bo accepted.

Bids received will bo opened at n meet-
ing of tho borough council In tho

building, to bo held on tho date
and hour above mentioned.

Tho Borough reserves tho right to re-
ject any or nil bids.

HENRY B. GILLIGAN,
Borough Secretary.

702 E. Drinker St., Dunmore, Pa.

LEGAL.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of an In-

tended application to tho Govornor of
Pennsylvania, August 5, 19e2, for a char-to- r

for a banking company to bo called
"Tho South Side Hank," of Scranton, Pa
to bo located In tho southorly part of tho
city of Scranton, Pennsylvania, Thospecific object for which It Is to bo char.
tered is to oxerclso banking privileges
under tho provisions of tho Act entitled
"An Act for tho Incorporation and regu-
lation of banks of discount and deposit,"
approved May 13. 1870. Tho capital stock
to bo llflv thousand dollars.

WELLES & TORREY, Solicitors.

r
I BASEBALL II

J
Amoricnn League,

At Chlcng- o- R.H.E.
Philadelphia , 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1 I ,

Chicago 01 00 2000 -- l I 1

Batteries Waddell and Schreckengostj
Puttoreou nnd Sullivan. Umpire Shcri.
dan. Attendance 11,2M.

At Columbus R.1I.E.
Cleveland ,,,,..,,,,.0010000102 t! 0
Washington ., 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 8 2

Batteries Bornhard, Hesa and' Bends;
Carrlek and Clarke. Attendance 1,171.

At St. Lout- s- R.H.E.
Baltlmoro ,...0000200103 7 4

St. Louis 1 0 0 a 4 0 0 1 - 0 11

Batteries Shields and Yeugor, Harper
nnd Kuhoo. Umpires Curuthera nnd
Johnson. Attendance 9,000.

At Detroit R.H.E.
Boston .,, 1011003-12-- 15 a
Detroit ., 10 052 1 11 "- -11 U 4

Batteries Williams, Dlnccn and War-nc- r;

Mullln, Blevor and Buelnw, Umpire
Connolly, Attendance 3,231-

No Order
Accepted for Less

Tlinn 10 Cents.

Branch WANT Offices,

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Received at Any of the Follow- -

' Ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALHEItT 8CIIULTZ, cornor Mul-

berry street nnd Webster nvo.
QUSTAV P1CHEL, C30 Adams

avenue. .

West Side
CEO. YV. JENKINS, 101 South

Main avenue.

South Scranton
t

FHED L. TEHPPE. 729 Cedar

North Scranton
GEO. vy. DAVIS, cornor North

Main avonua and Market
strcot.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1537 Dick-

son nvonuo.
F. J. JOHNS, MO Green Rldgo

strcot.
C. LOREN55, coiner Washington

avenuo and Marlon street.

Petersburg
W. H. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving

avenue.

Dunmore
J. G. BONE & SON.

Holp Wanted Male,

BOILERMAKERS and bollcrmakers'
helpers 'wanted for out of town rail-

road shops, good wages nnd steady work
for reliable and competent mun, trans-
portation furnished. Apply between 9 it.m. and 5 p. m., rooms Nos. 810 nnd 211,
third floor, Monro building, corner ofWashington avenuo and Spruce street.
AV. J. Rule.
A ANTED Ono stationary engineer, ono

fireman nnd ono general handy man.
Address applications to J. D. J., Tribuno
office.

WANTED Traveling salesmen for im-
proved school lunch box. C. S. Shcp-pnn- l,

410 Exeter street, Plttston, Pa.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED A girl for general housework.

Three In family. Address A. Z., Trib-
uno ofllco.

Help Wanted.
WANTED A stenographer nnd typo-write- r.

Remington. Scranton Stovo
Works.

Agents Wanted.
WANTED Agents for an nrtlclo used

by every man; active men can mako
ten dollnrs a day. Call between 10 and
12 a. m., 32 Lackawanna avenue, sec-
ond floor, rear, or address Box 137, Scran-
ton.

Situation Wanted.
SITUATION WANTED by a widov to.

do washing nnd Ironing ana cleaning
by tho day. Address 712 Schnell court.

WANTED Plain sewing; children's
clothes a specialty. All work done

neat nnd prompt. Call at G32 Forest
court, city.

Money to Loan.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO T.OAN-Qul- ck.

straight loans or Building and
Loan. At from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on
N. V. Walker. 5 Connell building.

Boarders Wanted.
WANTED A few boarders for August

and September on a iarm; pleasantly
located; very healthy and a comfortable
home. Mrs. Georgo W'aterson, Uswieh,
Wayne county, Pn.

BOARDERS WANTED Will tnko sum-
mer boarders; threo largo nlry rooms

nnd good tablo board. Address O. K
Dalton, Pn.

Board and Rooms.

VERY DESIRABLE sulto of room3 with
first class tablo board, can bo obtained

at 333 Jefferson avenue.

Miscellaneous.

EDUCATED FOREIGNER desires teach:
or in English; Gorman lady preferred.

Address, N. H., Tribuno office.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY, Dunmore,
launders shirts at Sc. each and collars

and cuffs ut I'.ic. each.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULD1NG. C. P. A.. 23

Traders' Bank Building. Old 'phono 1SC4.

Architects.
FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCH B.,

Real Estate Exchange Bldg., 120 Wash-
ington uvo.

Civil nnd Mining Engineers.
H. L. HARDINO, S15 CONNELL BLDO.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 720 CONNEkL
building.

Dentists.
DR. C. E. EILENBERGEU, PAUL!

building. Spruco street, Scranton.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING nvo.

Five Insurance,

SCHLAGER & CO,, Traders Bank Bldg.

Patent Attornovs.
qa T IVI T"0 In all countriesI LN Oof the Globe.

Tho only llconsed nnd equipped pntont
solicitor In tho city. No charge for

on patentability; over ten years
experience.

Uuploglc & Co., Alcars lllclir.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANK-ti- n

avenuo. Itutos reasouablo,
P. KIEQL.HU, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L. & W,
Pnssonger dopnt, Conducted on tho Eu
ropean plan, Victor Koch. Proprietor,

Scavenger.
A, B. BRiaaS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS

and cess pools; no odor; only improved
pumps used. A. B. Brlgs. proprietor,
Lcnvo orders 1100 North Main uvoivio.
or Eicko's drug storo, corner Adams und
Mulberry, Both telephones.

Wiro Screens.
JOSEPH KUETTEU HEAR 511 LACUA.

avo., Scranton, infra, of Wlro Screans.

Miscellaneous.
MEGARGEE BROS., PRINTERS' Blip,

plies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, tit Washington avenuo.

-
THE WILliEB-BARR- E RECORD CAN

bo had in tcrnntou nt tho nows stand
of RcUmant Bros., 406 ripruco and 503
Linden; M. Norton. 3 Lackawannaave.; I. S. SAliutzor, 211 Spruco stro-st- .

"." w-a.-

frfcyflMtofti''! ., i4'AWi,WMiA'. , nM. 1 WttHtto&A. Jr- - .jfr-,.-4 kfe.4. 4t .. hkit,:riMWI. ;?

!

DIRECTORY;
.1?

Only Half a Cent a Word.

Business Opportunity.
STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS with-o- ut

delay. Wrlto for our special mar-k- et

letter. Freo on application. 8, M.
Illhlmrd & Co., members N, Y. Consoli-
dated and Stock Exchange, 41 nnd 48
Broadway, Now York. Established 1861.
Long Dlstnnco 'Phono Elss Broad,

Dolnwnro, Imcknwnnnn and Western.
In Effect Juno 1, 1902.

Trains leave Scranton for Now York
At 1.60. 3.20, 0.03. 7,G0 nnd 10.10 a. m.! 12.40,
3.40, 3 3,-

- p. m. For Now York and Phila-
delphia 7.G0, 10.10 a. m., and 12.40 and 3.33
p. m. For Qouldsbom At 0.10 p. m. For
Blirfnto-1.- 15, 0.22 nnd 9.00 a. m.; l.fij, 6.50
nnd 11,10 p. m. For Blnghamton, Elmlrn.
and way stations 10.23 a. in., 1.03 p. m.
1' or Oswego, SyraciiHo nnd mien 1.15 and
u.22 a. m.j 1.55 p. m. Oswego, Syracuso
nnd Utlca train at ,0.22 a. in. dally, oxecpt.
Sunday. For Montrose 9.00 n. m.; 1.03
nnd fi.0 p. m. Nicholson accommodation

1.00 nnd C.13 p. m. x

Bloomsbuig Division For Northumber-
land, nt C.33 und 10.10 a. m.; 1.53 and fl.10
p. m. For Plymouth, at S.10 a. m.i 3.40
and 9.03 n. in.

Sunday Trains For. Now York, 1.50, 3.20,
ntU 10.10 n. m.; 3.40 and 3.33 p. m. For
Buffalo l.l.-

-, nnd 0.22 a. m.; 1.55, fi.50 nnd
31.10 p. m. For Elmlra nnd way stations
1.2. a. in. For tllncrlinmton and wny sta-
tions, O.no n. m. nioomsburg Division
Lenvo Scranton, 10.10 a .m. and 0.10 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Rnllroad. '

In Effect Juno 13, lr02.
Trains Leave Scranton.

For Philadelphia and NewfYork via D.
& H. R. It., nt 7.41, through Parlor Car
nnd Dny Conch Carbondnlo to Now York
nnd 9.47 n. m.. with L. V. Coach Cnrbon-dnl- o

to Philadelphia, and 2.1S, 4.33 (Black
DInmond Express), and 11.40 p. m. Sun-
days, D. & II. R, R i.s. 0.17 p. m.

I or AVhlto Haven, Hazleton and princi-
pal points in the coal regions, via D. A
IT. It. R., 7.41, 2.18 and 4.33 p. m. For
Pottsvllle. 7.41 a. m.

For Bethlehem, Enston, Reading, Hnr-rlslm-

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions, via D. & II. R. R 7.11. 9.47 a. m.;
2.18, 1.3.1 (Black Diamond Express). 11.49 p.
m. Sundays, D. & 11. R, R 9.33 a. m.;
1.BS. 9.17 p. m.

For Tunkhnnnock. Townndn, Elmlrn,
Ithnco, Geneva nnd principal Intermediatestations via D., L. & W. It. R., G.33 a. m.
nnd 1.5.1 p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, Nlng-nr- a
Falls, Chicago and all points west viaD. & H. R. R.. 12.03 p. m.i 3.28 (Blnck

Diamond Express), 10.41. 11.40 n. m. Sun-
days, D. & II. H. R 12.03. 9.17 p. in.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
alloy Parlor cars on nil trains between

wiiKcs-isnrr- o nnd Now York. Philadel-phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR. GPn. Supt., 26

Cortlnnd street, Now York.
CHARLES S. LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., 2(

Cortland street, Now York.
A. W. NONEMACHER, Dlv. Pas3. Agt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and PuIImnn reservations

npply to city ticket ofllco, C9 Public
Square, Wllkcs-Barr- c, Pa.

READING SYSTEM.
Central Railroad of New Jersey.

In Effect Juno 29, 1902.
Stations In New York, foot Liberty

street and South Ferry, N. R.
Trains leave Scranton for Now York,

Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem, Allen-tow- n.

Muuch Chunk, White Havon, Ash-
ley, Wilkes-Bnrr- o and Plttston at 7.30 a.
m.. 1 p. m. nnd 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

Quaker City Express leaves Scranton
7.30 a. m through solid vestibulo train
with Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Phil-
adelphia with only ono change of cars
for Baltimore and Washington, D. C, and
ull principal points south and west.

For Avoca, Plttston nnd Wllkcs-Barro- ',

1 p. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.,

7.30 nnd 1 p. m.
For Rending, Lebanon and Harrishurgi

via Allrntown nt 7.30 a. m., 1 p. m. and 4
p. m. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

For Tnmnnua and Pottsvllle, 7.30 a. m.;
1 p. m. nnd 4 p. m.

For rates and tickets apply to agent at
station.

AV. G. BESSLER, Gen. Manager.
C. M. BURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedulo In Effect Juno 16, 1D02.

Trains leavo Scranton: CIS n. m., week
days, through vestibulo train from
Wllkcs-Ban- e. Pullmnn buffet parlor car
and conches to Phlludolphl.i, via Potts-
vllle; stops at principal intermediate sta-
tions. Also connects for Sunbury, Har-rlsbur- g,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg and tho West.

9.47 a. m.. week days, for Sunbury. Har-risbur- g.

Philadelphia, Baltlmoro, Wash-
ington nnd Pittsburg and tho Wost.

1.42 p. m., week days. (Sundays. 1.58 p.
m.), for Sunbury. Hnrrlshurg, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington nnd Pitts-
burg nnd tho West.

3.2S p. m., wools dnys, through vestibulo
train from Wilkos-Barr- e. Pullman buffet
parlor car end coaches to Philadelphia via
Pottsviuo. stops at principal intermedi-
ate stations.

4.35 p. m., week diys. for Hazleton. Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia nnd Pitts- -

U'S'
J. B. HUTCHINSON. Gen. Mgr.
J. B. WOOD, "Gen. Pass. Agt.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Juno 10. 1902.

Trains for Carbondnlo leavo Scranton nt
0.44, 7.30, 8.30, 10.13 a. m.: 12.05, 1.12, 2.11,
3.5C, 5.29, U.23, S.24, 9.15, 10.01 p. m.; 12.1S,
1.38 n. m.

For Honesdnlo C.4I, 10.13 a. m.; 2.11 and
6.29 p. m.

For WUkes-Barre-6.3- 7.41. S.ll. 9.47,
10.53 a. m.: 12.03, 1.12, 2.13. 3.23, 4.33, 6.10,
7.48, 10.11, 11.49 p. 111.

For L. V. R. R. Points 7.11, 9.17 a. rn.;
2.18, 1.33 nnd 11.49 p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. R. Points C.33,
9,47 a. in.; 1.42, 3.23 nnd 4.33 p. m.

For Albany and all points north 7.SG a.
in. and 3.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Cnrbondnlo-8.5-0. 11,33 a. m.; 2.11,

3.50. 5.52 nnd 11.17 P. m.
For Wllkes-R.-irre-9.3- S a. m.; 12.03, 1.53,

3.28, C.32 nnd 9.17 n. m.
For Albany nnd points north 3.56 p. m.
For Honcsdale 8,50 a. m.; 11.33 and 3.52

p. in.
W. L. PRYOR, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Erie Railroad Wyoming Division;,'
In Effect' July' 30th." lOflbK

Trains leavo Scranton ror Hnwloy and
local stations at 7.20 and S.43 a. m.; T3.5

and 5.20 p. m. Sundays, P.OO a, m. and
1,33 p, m. For Now York, Nowburgh and
intermediate points at 7.20 rf.'m.'nnd 133
p. in, Sundays, 1.35 p. m. ,

For Honcsdale LBS and 5 20 p. m. if,,
Trains nrrlvo MOjoifUP'.

in.; 2.06 and 9.15 p, m, Sundays, 1.00 nnd
S.13 P. m. , ,. J ', :"

Now York, Ontario' and Western'
Tlmo Tablo in Elfcct Sunday, Juno 13, 1902

NORTH BOUND TRAINS. jL
Leavo Leavo Arrive

Trains. Ser,mton,'CnrbondnieriC.idosii.
No. t to.son.m. 11,10a.m. l.oop.ni.
No, 3 I 00 p. 111. 4.41 p. 111. b'.OO p. in,
No. 7 U.lOp. m.Ar.Carbnndalo 0.46 p.ni

SOUTH BOUND,
.wii'n l.otivn A ,.,'M.rt

Trains, Cadosla, Carbondnlo. Scranton;
No, 0 6.50 a. m, 7.25 a. jn.
No. I , S.40 a. m, 10.01 a. m, 10.40 a.m
No 2.15 n. in. 4.00 n. m. 4.45 n. jfi.

SUNDAYS ONLY. NORTH BOUND.V
Leavo Leavo Arilvo

Trains. Scranton, Carbondnlo. Cadosla;
Nn. 9 .,,,., 8.30 a. in, 9.1U p. m. 10.15 n.inj
No. 5 7.00 p. in. Ar.Carbondnlo 7.15 p.m

SOUTH BOUND. ;
Leavo Ieavo .Arilvo

Trains. Cadosla. Carhnudnla, Scrnntpn.
No. U , 0.50a.m. 7.23a.m.
No. io 1.30 p.m. (i.oiip. ni, ii.45p.-m- :

Trains Nos. 1 on week days, and a nn
Sundays connect for Now York city, Mid.'
dlotown. Walton. Norwich, Oneida,

and all points wost.
Train 3 for Poyntello, Walton, Delhi.

Sidney, Norwich and all New Berlin
branch points.

Train No. 6, with "Quaker City Ex,
press" at Scrnpttin, 'via CR. R. of N. X,
for Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Baltimore,
Washington and ', Pennsylvania state
points. - t '

Sco tlmc-tnhl- o and consult ticket agents
for connections with other lines. '"J. C. ANDERSON. O. p. Am New York.

J. E. WELSH, T, P. A., Scranton, Pa.


